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m England—Prance—Russia. 
It is known to the newspaper reader that 

lintiis Napoleon and tlie Emperor of Russia 
li**e rccHitly infilled in a pleisui? t<te a tete 
tt Stuti^.ird, a Germanic city ]e«s than 10D 
toHes lrom the French fr-'ntiers. What the 
•ubject of their conversation may have been is 
unknown, for no reporter is allowed to be pres
ent at the conference of crowned lier.d^, but it 
in guessed bv tnany well informed observers of 
European politics th;>t this meeting of two of 
the ablest managers on thn continent, bodes 110 
good to En-land. The C/Ar is s:iid to h ive 
been on a jo :rnej, and the Emperor learning 
that his airrnsl brother would approach so near 
the French lines, politelv aunoun ed his int-n-
tion tosf end an hour or two with hini at Stutt-
g»d. This nmy l.e true, but the jealousy of the 
English peop'.o Rewards both Russia and France 
Mes something significant in the new-born cor-
diality of recent foes, and in the present trem
bling condition of the Briti.-h Kmpiro it is not 
•fringe that fearful apprehensions are excitin" 
J*' war-like Island. 
vf ^England, from her greater distance from the 
iieijt of war, suffered much more severely in 
Turkey tluui did France, nnd she had scarcely 
buried luc dead and pensioned the surviving 
officers of her once splendid army, when tin: 
British-India revolt caJied for the List strength 
•be possessed either in men or nicins. Her re-
•pruiting officers, at the haznr! of violating trea
ty regulations, attempted the ciilfrmcnt of 
JloMiers in the United States for the Crimean 
•my, and such are now her necessities that her 
•gents are found in all the ci'i 9 of Germany 
W»d Prussia endeavoring to fill up her raiiks 
with mercenaries. IJcr East-India possessions 
kave ever b^en rcgirdul as a compensation for 
the loss i f the American colonic. and the pros-
|Hct now in that this jewel (a bloodstained one 
fi»m the beginning) is about to reflect no more 
light to th«' B itish crown. It is scarcely pors-
Ible that the difficulties with Jnlia and with 
£h'n& cm he settled in a manner to lc of an? 
Allure hsnefit to EngLrid. The mirderons and 
•terminating character of the revolt at Delhi 
•lihib'ts a determination on the part of her sub-
jjtfflts there to free themselves from the galling 
ftfkc of eppres-ion, tliat forbids any j rospect of 
fiitme peai'e on terms of confidence or safety 
The history o!" British domination in India is a 
record of c.rirms towards the Btahrainic wor-
fliippeis that tin*.'? no parallel ev en in the Slavc-
riup~> of Spain and Portugal, and the extent of 
iter hypocrisy on the question of American 
p|a very (a curse whi> h we also owe her for) can 
Mqw be measured by the eno niity of lur TH-

f»iuies towar !s a people far in advance of the 
^M'ric i ns in governmental capacity, industry and 
•i?) those other traits which np^ roxiinate the 
^harartor of the Caucasian race. 
i.iKiod forbid that we .-li mid rejoice, in the 
kratehr it s which have thus fir marked the ope-
wfaons of the yellow iu'urgims of Delhi—ihe 
fcor.id manner ot their revenge rpou the helj -

and hr.rmless ivomn and children of th ir 
oppressors, 13 sickening to read of. B;.t the 
h*son we drAvr from it is that t!u ir tea. hers 
h*ve failed to in.press them with any law but 
4hat of force, brutality ai d carnage, an 1 thev 

.. .IstTO xHJW fathered the harvest which such 
lining inevitably j ro luces. No ordinary 
course- of cru< Ity could have j rovoked outrages 
•©damnable, so fiend-like as those which are 
i«-orded in the Porabny aud Calcutta papers 
ind in the letters to London. And yet this 
jjpf rrrnnient has been held up to our gnzc as the 
Model of ttil philanlhrojn and justice ! Her 
TOSce h is bren heard in hvpocritic pity for the 
**joor African" of th" Ainericau Slaves, while 
she wag educating millions in Asia by the per
fusion of the lash, the seuuelive power of 
fUibery cr the more frequent, and we regret to 

th# not Ic-'s characteristic logic of the sword 
bay.,net. II. v pupils have Graduated, and 

the infernal horror to which they subject d 
jtfcir foes tells the course of tuition whuh they 
^ave received. Tl e people of England in this 
terrible hmr of difiiculty have the good wishes 
iff ti e enlightened world, but it would bo false 
W state that the Government or its immediate 
IBf.nagers and cut-throat aristocrats could get 

trouble deep enough to awaken one spark 
g< nuine sympathy iu the kreast of any per

son familiar with her history. 
Hut the subject has betrayed u* Into greater 

IjW'g'h tlian uo designed. France and Itustia 
uxi doubtless arranging the wires lor a united 
contest with the boasted ''ruler of tiie wavrs,'1 

%pd tiiough policy may have dictated the matri-
^M'liial alliance foon to be consummated be
tween the English Princess and the Prussian 
Princo, vc believe that in case of a rupt'irt 
fUth as we have iu'liva'ed, «very principal pow-
fT on the continent, Prussia included, will be 
ID* md in alliance against her, or too fearful of 
her present weakness and decrcuihgprofile to 
4iirc render her assistance. 
. VV hen the peasantry of England, the most 
io}'al on earth, ivfus"., r.s th ?y now do, to hear 
•fspoals or to be moved by promises, to enlist in 
the armies of theireoun'r v at a time when almost 
tlie sum total of her foreign possessions is about 

be lost, \ve may calculate that the day of 
h<# intiiifiieeat home has passed aWPV, and that 

regrets even there would be f-It, sh-juld a 
M0ro liberal svstem of governmeiit succecd 
tiife Monarchical form w hieh for the latt hun-
iftd years has been totally incompatible with 
like general ideas of justice and freedom enter-
tjj'at'd bj Uic linglhh, £u^tcli and Iribh peo
ple. 

SC^l Contract. 
Wc have received several written bids for 

tit£ mail service from McGregor to Windsor.— 
We lmre no authority to accept any of them ; 
•cr instructions were simply to ascertain what 
the service could be performed for. We have 
lr&rned that feme who made bids will insist 
Mpon goiug only to the p»t*etit Farmerxbu gh 
cSee, when it is well 1 nderstood that the revi
val of the route is desirfd and the agitation has 
fe&L'n bitmght aboot by that [X>T t!oii of tli»I j eo-
jle whose business will be best aecommodiitcd 
1»y having an oflic? at Windsor, three miles west 
of the present P. OfEce site. We p: bli^h the 
bids received to show the di.Terence in human 
calculation, and as * c are told that even a less 
(Mount than either one h^re named, will secure 
the prompt cx cu'iosi of the service, it i3 our 
duty to report to the Di'j :i it merit that less than 
$140 (the lowest amount) ivlil peifoiiii the woik 
*0 Wiudaor. That statement made to the Be 
paftnaent will probably be followed by its send
ing us a-.thority to contract, aud then wc shall 
lie guided entiivly by the instructions given-— 
Our niamier of receiving bids was u mere mat-
tor ot convenience to ourselves, and it would 
Ito aU the samo now if we put the route up at 
Auction to be struck off to the lowest bidder. 
The bids were $^6), $199.9.>, $175, $173 uud 
ft CO. We can make no acceptances now nor 
tlo wc know that th ' bidders would goto Wind
sor for the san;e pay except in one instance 
iftlere £ 175,90 is bid. 
;fy'c hare reported the fir Is to the Dept. and 

ui#o^Q as iiibtructeJ farther we will j Meacd 

tjllict. 

-Jv*r 'Right.—The Norwegian'bark Ellant 

€i|6T. JOHNSOV, saved th<; JiVES of 49 of tha 
: '—^i-ngors of the Central America ; the Navy 
department has given order* to hare her repiir-
•Vt/iand provisioned for two nuath^ at dw «• 

fC.»9t of thy Guvenimcu*. 

Grain Associations. 
In a great financial revulsion »uch «s is now 

teiii-iiig up the paper credits of the country and 
driving the metallic basis to ihe dark holes of 
Care and thrift, the only hope of relief rets 
uj on the aclive delivery at the seaboard of the 
products of 1h:^ l iiid. E en gold and silver 
will come forth fi-oiu their hiding placrs at the 
command of stomachs in want of bread. The 
abundance of Ihe late harvest in conjunction 
with the si d !en contraction and closing < f the 
institutions upon which we too incch depended 
for our business futilities, h:;s com; letely stop
ped the train of Trade and the question among 
economists now is "How will the grain of the 
West be made to move." There is no money 
here to buy it at any price. The Binks dare 
not discount because so long as gold is worih 5 
to 10 per cent bank paper e.'n not live an hour 
—it will iiic itaMy find its way to the place of 
its issue and still farther cripple the efforts of 
its makers. 

Plans, to meet this cmer^cncy, hart been in
vented in Chicago and Milwaukee, bearing the 
follow ing feat; res: 

Responsible } aatiea ar Associations stand 
rea:'y to ship, at a low piice, all the grain that 
may U; forwarded to either of Ihe Lake j orts 
pri r to the close of navigation. The grain is 
to be delivered to the ordir of the farmer who 
forwar ds, subject to this lou> rate for shipment, 
the freight, storage, insurance, &c., Jtc. The 
farmer can then draw on New York for the 
amount due him there on sale of the produce— 
his drafts will go into the hands of the local 
merchant, find their way back to the city Job-
bor, ultimately into the Banks and thus all 
parties will find n lief. Many of the Eastern 
papers are urging western farmers to seize this 
plan and practice it with energy until ihe 
] romi>.ed bk axing is secured. 

Oi r advice is not woith a great deal in this 
case and we do not propose to give much of it; 
but we can assure the fancy writers of Wall 
Street, State Street, Lake Street and E tst 
Waler St'"C( t, that no such arrangement will 
move a bushel of grain from the west. All 
plans of association are more or less repulsive 
to Ihe American poovle. They are notorious for 
self-reliance, individuality,'-and this is the secret 
of their general f ueces*>. Every man "paddles 
his own canoe' and no amount of p ip<T theory 
can fli -s::ade '.hem from a habit of thought that 
is part of their nat' re. The fan ie"s are not to 
blame lecarsc the b ttoin has fallen out of 
Rail Roads and Banks, and they do n .t fee] 
like sul jecting the fmits'of their labor to the 
hazards of a voyage to New Yolk, 1o be ban. 
died by the same class of men there, who con
fess themselves to be the objec's of distrust.— 
If the Banks decline to pay gold for their own 
p iper, is it probable the farmer will trust them 
v. ith the management of his own grain? If 
these associat Lais are worthy of a confidence 
which would justify the placing of the crap of 
the groat west in llieir hands, why can they not 
PROCURE MONLV to buy it here, aud ship it at 
their own risk to the honorable j arties who stand 
ready to receive and sell at New York ? 

Let oi r Western Merchants settle with their 
home customer?, take grain in satisfaction of 
the debt, become resjKJiisible to the farmer for 
the excoss (if any) above his indebtedness at 
the store, and then the consignment may be 
made to the N. Y. Jkn h;mt with comparative 
safety to all ] arties. Tl.e price could be defi
nite, or limited, or at the risk of the producer 
There is no danger of a ' lower deep1' to the 
present market and if we wer>: in business to
day wc would have 1:0 hesitation in receiving 
grain ondvbts at several cents per bu^li» l in 
iidvance of tha present no i rice at all. People 
must eat, and there can be no hazard in holding 
gram at current ra'es. The severity of this 
commercial siorm will, as iu the natural world, 
be followed s; eedilv iu our opinion, by elciu 
skies and good prospects. 

There U "a better time coming!" 

Prairie du Chlen. 
We indulged l..st week in a few words com

mendatory of Oi r beautiful sis'er city over the 
water, but by some accident by d-. y or night, 
the mam scrij t got oi~.t of our sight and until 
the pi-oofs were handed us we knew not of the 
loss—well, we mention it now only to show that 
a ucwsp per does not always contain what the 
Editor prepares for it 

We learn froiu tlio Leader that peat has Wen 
discovered not far from the city—that the tim
ber has been cut oft' the Island in front of the 
Warehouse preparatory to 1he erection of a 
bridge across the slough and the conversion of 
the island to use by Ihe It. R. company. This 
im* rovemeht. will biing the Wisconsin town 
half a mile by Ferry nearer to us, and wc can
not but be pleased to see this evidence of affec
tion for the Iowa side. 

A machine shop is being erected near 
French's Hotel, by gentlemen recently attached 
to the Mich. S. R. Road at La Porte, Indiana 
—wc have mislaid the Leader and we can not 
now give the names of th operator? Improve
ments arc going f >rward finely throughout the 
extent of Prairie du Chicn, Upper Town, Main 
Town, Lower Town and all over the Prairie. 
The location for a city is of the most beautiful 
character and the wealth and energy of it* 
citizens will make it win. 

Success to enterprise on both sides of this 
tusbulcnt old aqueous daddy who gets up in 
British America and goes to Led in the Gulf of 
Mexico what a long face he must have, 
wheu liis mouth is 4500 miles from the top of 
his head ! 

n > ii 
Coa CHURCH.—GHARKY of the West Union 

Pioneer notices our brief reference to the Iowa 
Conference appointments, corrects our blunders 
and tells us that wc "arc not posted in Church 
matters." Wc confess most humbly that wc 
have not paid close attention to the statistics of 
the chvreh since ] oliticians and priests become 
identical in character, but we thought we were 
all ri^ht and we hopt' Bto. John will look over 
the er.or in our statement. When we arc 
President of a Hewing Society, as we suppose 
Cha: ky '19, we will be enabled to give our rea
ders fresher news and more of it than we can 
now get—the ladies docbtlcss canvass all these 
matters of religious ami moral interest iu pres
ence of our pious eotcmporary. 

W v have heretofore stut* d that "wo belong to 
Uncle Sam's C l urch"—it is the most convenient 
to ou" ofliee and the j evvs are free. 

THE SMITH M.VIE: S.—These pretty little 
girls danced for the citizens of McGregor on 
two evenings last week, and in proof of their 
having struck a poj ular vein here wc m cd only 
state that the actond evening was more fully 
attended than the lirst. Even in these ha:d 
times a good many "pieces of silver" were 
throwu upon the stage in acknowledgment of 
their appreciation by the audience. AI ELINE, 

the yoeii'rcst is a most enrapturing little gem 
of a danseuse. 

J. C. Williams the comic singer who accom
panies them is fair iu buries joe song. 

EitLAaotMEsT.—The I'uily Kxpress & Her
ald of Dubuque comes to us enlarged to nine 
columns. M I. D RK, its b sines-' manager aud 
piintipal 1 ditor, is oue of ti.e ino-t energetic 
men in the west aud lie is l uihiing 1 p that 
office to a position that no financial crisis can 
affect. Don-is a talented writer, though some
what bitter in his treatment of an opponent*— 
We w idi him unbounded success. 

E7*Pi«ter, Sec'y. of the American Tract 
Society, is a defaulter to tfeat institution to the 
amount of $9i),0J0. What in creation is be
coming ot the ibrxccr iufc^iitj- of our religious 
friends. 

Our New Volume. 

In cbedienec to the custom of doing some
thing new at the beginning of a volume, we 
commeir e our see y I year by a change of 
head for the Times. We like it very well, and 
if our subscribers agree with us it is all right.— 
If they 0'jeet, we are ready to hear their rea
sons in a very resj ectful in 'mw, but wc can
not promise to be convinced by their argument?. 
Th" head cuits the bliovs in the office, it has 
been approved by the Publisher and "acq . iet-c^d 
in" by the Pro; rietor, and the only way to 
change it is by a perch ise of the office ! 

So much on that h**ad. 
It is also quite common wo believe, to sig

nalize tha opening of a new volume by the 
p. blieation of a sort of annual message wi'di-
out the "accompanying doninientV in which 
this Editor proposes to tell what difficulties he 
ha* cnc .untered, what labor he has j erformed, 
how e'l he has succeeded in getting subscrib. 
er#, how p o ly they have paid him, what lie 
ex.ectsto do next year, &,e., ttc., &c. We 
dont think it is neccssary in o r ca«c to say 
much. We began the ] ubli< a'ion of the Timet 
a seven-column sheet with large tyj e, on the 
10th Oct., lt?5f. We were told by many, that 
it was too large for the wants of the place or 
tin' country ; at the end of se\ en months we 
enlarged it the width of a column in its length 
and two colrmns in its width, equal to an ad
dition of nearly one third to its original size.— 
We have, also reduced the size of our type 
(and we shall continue to do this,) till our read
ing matter is greater than that of any paper in 
Iowa North of Dubuque. Taking into con
sideration the fact that wo never had anything 
to du with r: nning a newspaper before, wc feel 
pretty well s <tisfii d with the year's work. We 
do not expect to make Ihe Times any better 
tlian it has been—we have done our best every 
week from the commencement, and it is ] rob-
able we shall contini e to work hard for the 
year to come. It will be very agreeable to re
tain our old subscribers, particularly those who 
have been thoughtful nnd paid i s vp, but if 
th* low prico of produce just now, should cause 
them to think that the world is coming to an end 
and they never again will behold Two Dollars 
to spare us, they will confer a favor by advis
ing i s 1o discontinue at once. Our subscrip
tion list is very large and the experience of the 
I ast acimi-ni.-hes us to contract rather than en
large it, 1 nh ss the money or sound rce-ommen-
dations accompany an application for enrolment 
HI our books. We send the 1st copy to those; 
who have s. tiled for one year, and if it is not 
wanted, they will oblig; r.s by retiming it to 
their POJ'master and he will inform us that it is 
declined—those who have not paid us can not 
expect their papers to stop till all arrearages are 
settled unless we think best to do so for our 
own safety. 

Now Readers, Subscribers and Advertiser* 
"pitch in." 

We aw Indebted to an old and valued friend 
for the following brief ilescription of one of 
the loveliest young towns of Xoriheni Iowa : 

VERMOX SPRIXOSJ 

Howard County, Iowa. ) 
This i*! one of the most beautiful town sites 

that has been our good fortune to sec iu the 
nortli-wesl. It derives its name from two 
magnificent crystal springs, issuing within six 
feet from each other, either of which are large 
enough to suj ply the daily demand of a tho: s-
and inhabitants, with the genuinu "pure cold 
water"—they ar«: indeed, as they may well be 
the admi.atiou of all who have tnjoyed the 
luxury of quaffing at th se rparkling foun
tains. 

In tiie immediate vicinity of the town the 
Alec of the country is beautifully undulating, 
rolling j'• st enough to furnish building sites for 
residence-6, t.'iat tomrmn.l a l*cai.tiful tind pic
turesque view of the valley below, and at the 
tame time to insure the purest of air for the 
promotion of health, which, by the by,is neither 
the levs* n.>r last item to be considered in selec
ting homes in the west. 

It i isitu ited at the head of Oregon Grove, 
near the lie .d-waters of the Turkey river, pre 
cisely iu the centre of the county north and 
south, and four miles from the east line be
tween Winneshiek and Howard ; and being 
the most westerly point in the county, contigu-
O iC to those two indispensible articles for the 
building of a town, viz: wood and water, it 
must necessarily become the first t »wn in the 
county. 

It is the present county seat of Howard Co., 
and already numbers over one hundred inhabi
tants. A.M. Harris, Est] , one of the town 
pro; rietors, has in ]roccss of construction a 
very large and elegant flouring mill and saw 
mill, commodiouslv situated on the Turkey 
river, in close proximity to the town site, with a 
eplcudid water power, and an abundance of wa
ter to propel all requisite machinery the year 
round, which will be in full operation by the 
middle or last of October next. A fine, large 
hotel, kept by Geo. W. Irvin, Esq., affo:ds ev
ery comfort and convenience to the travelling 
public. 

A large store, well filled, furnishes the vi
cinity with dry goods and groceries. The req
uisite compliment of lawyers and doctors sup
plies the citizens e»f Vernon Spiings anei vicini
ty with "Legal counsel" and "Medical aid."— 
Blacksmith shops and other mechanical depots 
with numerous dwellim_;s, moke up the present 
apj earance of the place. There is, also, an 
organized Paj tist Chirch with regular preach
ing. by the Rev. C. E. Brown, formerly from 
Makoqueta, Iowa. Tins town so pleasantly 
and beautifully situated in the midst of a rich 
and luxuriant farming country, renders Vernon 
Sj rings one of the most desirable points, both 
for the Mechanic and Capitalist, in northern 
Iowa; and wi:li pleasure wc invite the atten
tion, to this beautiful town, of all seeking 
homes in the bosom of the North-West. 

TRAVELER. 

BOOTS CFC Snots.—llobart of the Empire 
Block has the most complete and extensive 
stock of these indispensable articles, now open 
for sale at McGregor. In company with a Min
nesota friend who was here a few days sincc to 
replenish his stock, v,%> took a look at Hobart's 
s'.ock aud posted ouiselves in his (rices. Wo 
found ihe best looking articles we hud ever ex
amined and our friend remarked to us an hour 
afterwards that he should never leave McGreg
or to buy this kind of goods so lun^ as such 
qualitie s and prices were offered to hiin. 

Mr. llobart has been educated to the business 
in Ne w England, and his acquaintance with the 
traile is si.ch that he knows exactly how and 
where to buy. Purchasing of the Mmufac-
ti rcrs only, his goods are not burthened with 
th t jobbii;g profit which most Western Mer
chants j uy to the dealers in Eastern cities, and 
hence the | rice at wh'u li he can afford to sell, 
corresponds with the most favorable rates de
manded at the heavie-t Wholesale Iioi see in 
e liicago. 'i here is no gain'i.on about this state
ment. Count y Merchants will find i< strictly 
tr .e and we know enough of the business to 
<>P' ak with entire confidence of the fact. 

iiob rt ha? a general stock of every article 
in the line, including LK ITHI R. Call on him. 

ESCAPED — M. ii. ' lark, the rogue who stole 
th« Land Offi.-e Warr.iuts at Faribault, was dis 
eovtred, amstcd and the warrants recovered.— 
He was lodgi'd iu jail, but lias since escaped. 

Maulton City. 
Maulfon City, the proposed Cjunty Scat of 

Sioux County, Iowa, is located near*the junc 
tion of the Rock and Sioux Kivcrs, in the cen
ter of the ci unty north and south. It is direct
ly west of Milwaukee and 1'raric du Chien, 
aud 011 the line ol the .McGregor Railroad, and 
is the pres nt tcrninu^of said road. 

The Valley of the Houx has been but re
cently explored, and but a lew months ago wis 
only inhabited by the Red m n of the for
e-it. It is now being rapidly filhd 1 p by an in-
dus'rious class of inh it.it.mi*, and iu a few 
years will rival the Dcs Moines and Cedar 
Valleys. ^ 

Extensive Coal fields havo recently been 
discovered all along the Valley of the Sioux, 
one of which is visible f r 3 ,0 ya'ds in length. 
Home twenty miles up the Sioux f om itsinouth. 
Father 1 p the s'ream.nnd within five miles of 
the above mentioned town, co il has been dis
co- orcd, but 110 working has vet been done, 

'I heS.oux River, a t.ibutiryof the Mi-sou:i, 
takes its rise in Chateau i!e* prairies of Wes
tern M mnesota, and ran.s a due south course un
til it empties into the Missouri two niihs above 
Sioux City. Th.* ^'ioux Kperis navigable for 
vessels of 'roni 75 to 1;>0 tons burthen, f»r a 
distance of ;.t least fifty miles, if not to th" 
nor h line of the State. 

'i he st Miner l.ewis Bums made an exploring 
trip up ihis st eam on the SiOrh day of last 
•I nne. She carries 7,'»tona. The stream is en
tirely free from any obstruction whatcve, in 
the shape of B us or Snags. 

There is timber in considerable quantities 
along this stream, enoieji at pivsont for all 
practical 1 u poses, and there is no doubt but. 
that pine is abundant on the head waters Th 'sa 
ad\ant-iees, with a good farming country, must 
inevitable bring settlers to this Great Valley of 
the North-'A'est. 

The proprietor* of Maulton City have se
cured tome four thousand acres of land, whi' h 
they propose to sell in shares or stock. Each 
share holder w ill be entitled to thirty-five acres 
of choice farming lands, ami twenty lots in the 
lown site. Two shares, to seventy acfes and 
forty lots, and so on We wouhi refer our 
readers to the Articles of Agreement, &c., of 
the Mault 'ii City Town and Land Company, 
published in another part of this paper. 

The Proprietors of said Town nnd lands 
have donated to the Company ten thousand 
dollars and one hundred and twenty-eight lots. 
Said lots or blocks to be donated lb" certain 
special purposes, mentioned in their Articles of 
Agreement, within one year from the o:gani-
zatieui ».f said Company. The ten thousand 
dollars to be expended in actual improvements 
on the said town site. 

Clayton Co. Fair. 
We are indebted to Wm. M. Keys Esq., Sec

retary of the Agricultural Society, for the Re
port of Premiums this day published in the 
Times. In his letter to us Mr. Keys says: 

"We regret very much that the weather was 
sounplcasant that lew were able to attend. Tho 
Exhibition was small, but vciy favorable com
pared wiih that ol' last year, and the unfavorable 
|K>sition of the society at the present time.— 
The show of htock was dccidcdty superior to 
that of any Fair vet held in the»o nty :.nd if 
the weather had beengo'od we should ha . e bad 
the largest collection of people ever assembled 
at our i'airs. 

The Executive Com. meets at Clayton Centre 
on Wednesday the li th (to-day) at which time 
•11 accounts against the society will be settled. 
At 1 o'clock 011 the same day the annual elec
tion ot o.l.cers t ikes | lace. 

1 wish the citizensof the county would attend 
thh meeting. 

Very Truly Yours, 
Wm. M.KEVS.Scc'y. 

Patc-*MPTio\ CI.AIMS—IMP RTANT CIRCULAR. 
—The subjoined important ci.ev.Lr to Lain! 
Officers in the Terrilories of Minnesota, Kan
sas and Nebraska, has been i-su' d by the C0111-

n.ivioner of the General Land Office : 
" U y  the jointrcsolution of Congress, arprOv-

ed 3d March, 1857, valid piv-eiupiion claims 011 

the lGtli and 3'..'th sections, heretofore reserved 
for schools in the Territories of Minnesota, 
Kansas and -N • braska. v ill be recognized 1there 
the settlement has been ot may be made j>rior totlte 
turcey. » 

Is'. In cases where the approval plat of sur
vey has not yet been returned, the declaratory 
statement must be filled within three months «/-
ter the rca ij.t of such ujijifoocd plat at the district 
office. 

t.d. Where the plat is now in ihe Renister'.^ 
office, ill;- declaration must be filled within three 
months from the/;r.*f publication of this circular 
in your land ditUrict. k 

A failure t > com; ly with this requirement 
will wo;k a forfeiture of the claim. 

Clayton County Fair. 

Ll<t of Promiutn* awarded at the fourth annuat Fair 
of the Clayton Co. Agricultural and Horticultural Fo-
oietj, held at Clayton Outre, Sept. 30th and Oct. 1st, 
1S5T : 
Best bu«h<*l Winter Wheat, M. W. T.cavctt, |3 00 
2d » « J. P. King, i'uO 
3d " " J. n. lCInf, 1 CO 

llo«t Spring Wheat, M. t?rii>l, 3 00 

»M Ho Henry Clifford, " 1! 00 
llcst Corn, M T'rtol, 3 00 
2d do Tim nn Park, 1 00 

H" t Oat», K. Tie oott, 00 
XI do 51. fri"', 2 00 

lie t l!ucl;w!ie:it, Tli'ima* Park, 2 00 
lie-t Timothy Gra^s Henry GlflMI, 2 00 
Bi'-t Totatoc-, John I'nel, 2 00 
2d do S. \V. Pcvtoil, 1 00 

Hi'-t white field lSennp, j. S. Kinp, 1 00 
'-'d do Thoraan Park, 60 

llo-t 8<iua«hp=, .1. W. Ann-*, 60 
lt«-t Pumpkin", Thomas Park, 60 
Hi' t WatL-rm-'Imt, Wm. Mittlta, 60 
Uc-t Win. Hiultt', 60 
l)«-t Carrot?, llenry GifTord, 60 
ll< «t 1'ur nips. II. GifTord, 60 
H. -t lUdi.-li. W. F. Ihvlihaa*, 60 
lit*-1 Toniatoi.", II. Gi.TorU, 60 
l't- t ('ahl'ingi-, Win. Hiulte, 60 
Ui">t While Turni)>, Win. ifhulte 60 
B"-t KutalinT.i, Wm. Shulte, li 
Hi'-t Sweet Com. II. GitTord, 60 
lle-t Onions V. I, llnrdick, 60 
Be. t Trotting Stallion, Boardmnn Jc TTodgMn*fe 

Vermont Hero, 10 00 
2d do L. l)yer, Morgan Ka#rle, 5 00 

Best Stallion for all work, Thorns* Wil on, 10 00 
2d do Wm. Dinning, 6 00 

Be-t Draft Ilor c, T. Pcndder, 6 00 
2d do Wm. Sluiltu, 2 f>0 

Best Durham Bull over 3 vear-, Wm. fhulte, 10 00 
2d do do ' W. Uriel, f> 00 

Best Devon. Boll nnder ?! year?, L. &. Gilbert, 6 Oo 
lli"-t Cow, common. 51. Uriel, 3 
Best Devon. Call, L. 1111 com, 2 00 
Best ) ttir working Oxen, .lonnMiun Goodwin, 4 00 
2d do I,. It. Gilbert, 3 On 
3d do Thomas Dowjile, 2 00 

Best Buck Sheep. II. Oifford, 2 50 
Best Ewe Sheep, John Vriel, 2 00 
lt'St pair MiuiiKliiii Chiei en#, Wm. Shulte, 1 00 
The he.i\i" t do/,. In n ' Kflr -, Wm. Shulto, 50 
Be t Blood Marc nnd Colt, Peter Larson, 8 00 
2J d do Jame- Partch, 4 00 

lle t three year old Celt, I. Dyer, 3 00 
lle^t one year old Colt, A. J. Ames, 1 00 
2d do Wm. Sliutte, 50 

Be t Mare over three rear', David K'.dd, 5 00 
Be t set driift Harnesses Wm. KO->P, 5 00 
Best set carriage do Knapp £ Potter, 6 00 
Best single do do do 2 50 
Be.-t Churn, Je«e I,. Merritt, 1 00 
Be t Wa-hin? Machine, llarlow Baraum, 1 00 
Best two li(.r-u WnRon, lluyt Sc. Jarro, * 00 
2d do do A. N. ltich, 4 00 

Best Grain Cradle, II. Gilford, 1 00 
Be.«t Cultivator, Gflr linii r 4 Dodge, 3 00 
Best Hed-tead, Kri»f Kielmphv 1 00 
Be l Gate llanpnir', h. it. CtUbert, 1 00 
Best Hresn Coat, A. Salzef, 3 00 
Bi'st I'antK, do 1 00 
Best Ve t, da 1 00 
Be t Biinivt Trimming, Tliorl e B.'irnum, 1 00 
Be-t Croi'het Woik. Sarah Ann Shulte, 1 00 
Best Silk KmbroHkry do 1 00 
2d do Mr-*. Buel Knapp, a0 

Be-t Pair Socks, Mrs. F. Trun' y, So 
Bc:t Wool in Yarn, Mrs. Win. 51. Key», 1 00 
Be-t Pateh Work Quilt. Mr-1. Jaires Partch, 1 00 
2d do Mr.-'. K. Triiiik<*v, 60 

Be-t Woolen Blankets, Mr-. John llarrett, 2 00 
Be t Kac Carpet, do 1 0(1 
Be-t 8^ecimen Apple5, Wm. Shulte, 3 00 
2d do T. Srudder, 2 CO 
3d do K. Tre co:t, 100 

Best Loaf Bred, 5Ir«. 11. GifTord, 1 00 
2d do Mrs. J. L. Gilbert, 50 

Best Pre erve«, do 50 
Best Iloney, J. P. King. 1 00 
Bo-t five pounds Butter Mr*. Wm. M. Keys, 1 50 
2d do 5!rs. J. li. Gilt ert, 100 
3d do Mrs. Wm. SkulUi, 50 

B.'-t Cheese. Mr-. J. L. Gilbert, 1 50 
2d do Wm. Shulte, 1 00 

Be-t Ambrotype-% Wm. M. Key, 1 00 
Best Ks«uy <>n A j?. ami Horticulture, Mrs. Laura 

Stewart of Highland, 6 00 
MEKITOHIOVS ARTICLBS. 

One ,Tennv. John Vriel, fi 00 
Corn Planter. G or. linier & Dod^-e, ISO 
Wheat Grit Puddintr, E. Trcscatt, 50 
Co;ti.n Stockitij; , Mrs. James rHrteh, 50 
Canlilluwer un l ('aiibaxe Turn'ps, W. F. TTociilian . 60 
f'hoiee iVork, Sarah Ann Shulte, 60 
Itockiii); Chair, 50 
Office Chhir, 50 
Ilair Flower)", Mrs. A. Falzer, 50 

139 

4* 
131 

44 

lit 
65 

Pi:onrcT.s or IOWA.—Wo put Iowa against 
tho world for eTowtli of vegetables. Indiana 
was some in its youth, but there is no use talk-
ingahoutthe compiri<on now. At Pant's M;at 
and Produce market we saw several bushels of 
t;:n.it»a of 6 to 10 lb'*, weight each, and very 
few of them less ihan 28 inches round ; Ihr.-e 
of tho Ltr^cst would barely go into a hulf bush-
cl mc;i3 rc. Geo, Iiarvey showed us a box of 

Iwtatoes sent fo him by a friend at Frank', illo, 
owa ; th.ev numbered 6S and were all raised 

from ono j o'atoe. Six of Ihoni weighed 6 
poi nds and 6 01 nc. s. Twenty wouldw<Ldia 
pot nd each, and the whole weight was 4J lbs. 
The variety wn3 a kind of pinkeye, but s:» 
much larger than tho common articles as to 
scarcely resemble them. George and ourselves 
think of planting ten acres next spring and 
supplying the world ! We have seen melons 
brought here from F&rmersburg tliat would 
draw down 48pounds ; and C. Watkins of the 
same township sent us a beet, 2G1-2 inches in 
circi mference. Wutkins was the democratic 
candidate for Representative, and if he hasn't 
beaten his opponent, tho:e is no use in omens.— 
A man in Fayette County has a cucumber 4 
feet long, nnd another in Alamakee reports a 
pumpkin vine 300 feet in length I Such a vino 
as th it could scarcely spread itself in a New 
England state ! 

Wc "bust up" out here, but pe eaut 
starve. 

C'trmreM.—Thn news from the Golden 
State is down to a few days subsequent to their 
general election, and we arc em.bled 1o an
nounce the election of Kx->'enat»ir WetLER 

feu; Democratic nominee for Governor by 15 to 
lsUOO majority- The Democracy has also a 
large majority in the legislature. 

Some of our Republican cotemporaries are 
stating lliat Ihe election shows a promising fu
ture for lliat party, but the Alta California of 
Sept. ath says that the K. N. nomine ! run far 
ahead of Stanley the Republican, and that fact 
is not promising the way wc look at things. 

N* Y. BANKS.—On the bth the Dunks of the 
City were contemplating an inmediute increase 
of loans to scve-n millions and eventually to 
ten millions. If done, this would doubtless 
tend to relieve the market, but it is not proba
ble that they will venture to sea while 1hc 
wind blows as it now does. When Gold com
mands a premium of 5 to 10 per cent, it is not 
strange that paper is returned to the mill 
whence it is Lsued, and so long as this state of 
aifaira continues a sound selfish bank will re
tain its pictures. 

AN EARTHQUAKE.—At Ccntralia Ills, on the 
morning of the 8th Oct. three heavy shoc ks of 
an earthquake were felt. The first shock awoke 
the citizens demolished chimneys and created 
general consternation. Its infiueiice extended 
to &t Louis, and occasioned great alarm. 

A PARK—Dubuque is to have a twenty-acre 
lot for a Park—a nuicli needed article. 

U* The La Crosse Road has been sold to tha 
Cleveland contractor who built the most of 

it. 

ILLINOIS BANKS.—A report will soon be 
made by M. S. Henry Bank Commissioner of 

j this state, embodying the following facts.— 
The puper circulation of the state institution is 
five millions and a half secured by stocks iu 
the hands of the Auditor amouutiug to seven 
and a half millions. Of those there are 5 mil
lions of Mo. h's; the balance Ky. VA. Tenn. La 
and IllinoisC's. At the [result market valua
tion of these stocks the millioiis of curren
cy could be redeemed ui 'JO cauiMuu tiwduilur* 
Illinois money is good. 

Bi.oonv RI N —The sale of this property was 
not extensive last Saturdnj at auction, though 
many lots changed hnnds at [ rivate sale. The 
Steam Fe:ry 13o.it, Alex. McGregor rin up to 
the raihoad work in Ihe afternoon, hav'n * nn 
board a large party of citizens and strangers— 
the boat remained long enough to enable the 
visitors to look over a port on of the g'o-wls 
and *pe< ulate upon the ft tr.re of this claimant 
to ci 1 y honors. O11 the retuinof thcbo.it, Auc
tioneer TUTTLE took the stand in front of the 
American, and aftergoingthrottgh an eloquent 
exordium as u-ual, he announced (he terms of 
.'•ale t'< he one-third cash,and the balance in one 
and two year-, with use at 10 per cent. I11 the 
present state of the money panic a demand for 
cushat any pricc for probity, is equivalent al
most to a refusal to sell, and after the sale of a 
few lots at reasonable prices, the AUCTION clos
ed. 

On Monday and Tuesday, at tiie Banking 
House of Messrs. Granger Si. Co- business in 
lots was lrisk at private Fale, the prices liein^ 
arch »s unquestionably indicated the general 
confidence entertained in the ultimate building 
i.pof a l uge town at that joint. There could 
not h ive beeu a 11 ore unfavorable time choson 
to I ring the claims of this locality before the 
pi blic, but as the proprietors are men of sot nd 
judgment as well as c.;pitnl, they have no fears 
of the future success of North McGregor, 

NOT TO BE FIT.EN.—A young man rained 
Dcsoompt of Urbanna Ills, was playing with a 
snake recently, when it bit him. He thought 
l-e had an infallible remedy hut his thought 
proved to be an error. He died in great ngonv. 

We have no tears to frhed over such cases.— 
Snakes are neither safe, pretty nor interesting 
as playthiuirs, aud since familiarity with one 

'•Brought death into the world and nil our wne," 
no man who has good mother wit will dacliue 
to kill every one his club will rcaeh 

0*The Potatoe rot is said to be bad in the 
old country. If this report be true, there will 
be a demand for American breadstuffe, that 
may raise the ] rice of grain in »pite of hauk 
and rail road panics. 

IOWA ELECTION. 

Wo go to press on Wednesday mor

ning too early to receive returns from 

any point but our own. 

The vote at McGregor wa» light, not 

more than two-thirds of the people be

ing out. Scctional issues and personal 

preferences anp prejudices regulated the 

choice of Representatives. The State 

Democratic Ticket received a small 

majority. 
Whole vote cast, IM 
SAMI:KLS for Gov., 94 

Lawe, 88 

Gillaxpy fur Lieut. Gov* 92 
Faville, «J0 

— 2 maj. 
FOR REPRESENTATIVE. 

Wntkinsi, dem., received, 
Vriell, dem., 
Collins, rep., 
Steam*, rep., 

FOR THE FLOAT. 
fltoneman, rep., 
Johnson, dem., 

Dem. niaj. for Gov. 6, for Lieut. 2. The 
highest D*in. Represcnta'ive over the highest 
R«p. H. The lowest Dem. vote on Rep. over 
the lowest In p.ft. St nemun Rcpublicui Fio.it 
over Johnson, Dem. 51, 

Building. 
Wc dont know where tfte mon^v comes from 

in these "shinning'' times, but we do kn<>wthut 
HOIISES are IM ing ere»ctod ali np and do^n our 
streets, coulees and bluffs. I'tople seem to 
have made rp their minds that this is going to 
b" a place after while aud they are bound to be 
ready for the go.nl time coming. 

In Mv.Craiicy s, or as it is now called, He 
ch.mic's Addition, half a dozen handsome resi
dences have been built within the last few 
weeks and the lumber keeps traveling up that 
way f<>r the erection of more. Good titles can 
be obtained there. 

Several large hon«es have gone up (not failed) 
»n Main Street within t wu weeks. We. not ire 
that Homer Kennedy the extensive dealer in 
Lumber, Timber, Lath, Shingles Ac., is put. 
ting up a two-^tory frame 25 by G5 en the west 
side of his dwelling. It is designed for a *toro 
houce. A nf,at little < Hico is bt ing built by Mr-
McGregor on that piece of ground between Ihe 
stores of C. C. Picknell and Merrill & Bar
ron. 

No amount of hard times is sufficient to stop 
the motion of business here. Wo have seen 
r cen'ly, gentlemen fr<>m s-veral towns of the 
east nnd the wes*, and when they lo k at our 
eiowded streets they confess at onru th:it this 
point is an exception to the cenetnl stagnation 
th ith is lot ked up thy energy of most commu
nities they have visited. We belie\e that one 
secret of our exemption is this : all our citizens 
wt rk like ln>rs< s iit llieir business. Wc ha\e 110 
rutile. 1 -shirt cent y w ho dawdle aboi^t our stores 
good for nothin-.r but to wa«te in shawls, cham-
lui'aio and j erfemiry, all the jrofits of an ordi
nary mercantile est iblishiiiont. Cur mcichan's 
handle boxes and bancls with as much F-kill as 
a elmvinnn, and tlmv finu their re ward 111 good 
health and a sound cxchequ< r. 

ST CHARLES REPLBUC \X.—We ate in re
ceipt of the first No. of the rnhrged edition of 
this very handsome paper. It sports a new 
head of excellent design, but in other respects 
we discover no improvement—it was t-. po-
tTaphically a cr dit to the heat tiful city of its 
location before the additional columns we: e ad
ded. It is now as large i,s any j aper in Iowa 
and we ar- pie. s d to see it ou the high road 
to prospet ,t/. HILHR: TH the senior Editor has 
just got home fiom lioston, and wc may look 
oi.t for the discharge of several broadsides of 
Wit shortly. He fires a little | op at us tind ex
plodes a c ip at "i'clt and Richareison" in the 
nuruLer I efore us. All right, Brother H. we 
wound'nt tell all we know about you though, 
foragalloaof I.an,r, and a dead-head on the 
M. it M ii. Road'—particularly if it took us 
thr e days to lore the latter out of BROAOIIEAU 
at Prairie du Chien ? 

BTN COURS N.—The SINKING of th'8 steamer 
involved a greater loss of life tlirin wasrep irted 
to i s last week. Nine dead bodies have bi en 
recovered and four or five more are known to 
he misnng. Her pilot says she took a sheer 
and there was not steam enough to control 
her. 

NEW GOOI S.—The town is full of them.— 
Flanders. S -ott &. Rro.. Merrill & B irr >n, Iloff -
man Benton A Co., Iluntting A- Co., E. Stow Sl 
Co., Williams & Harvey, Kellogg »fc Stnrks, 
Wilson & Sherman and Strousc <fc Fricdimin 
are all iu recei; tof new Fall gooelsia their res
pective lines of Trade. 

TERRIBLE.—A little girl named M:x only 7 

years old at Oceohi Wis. child-like, attempted 
to }iass by the sickle of a reaping machine 
when in motion, and lioth her legs \> ere cut off ! 
She died in a few hours. 

A S;ON.—The P. Oiiice business at this point 
will tell how we advance. For Ihe quarter end
ing Sept. 30th lbfttj tlie gre»s* receipts were less 
thitn $40,00, for that ending feepi. 30th ld?7 
thev w«j,e over 'I h.-ee hundred and lifty dol-

lawl 

Xdnes by Boater. 

]ao* ii OOLMIMB.] 

When merchants fondly tru-t to f aper, 
And dud too lute th:it hanks hotray, 

What art can help them tlirouRh the iterape, 1 
8u(f(?<vt the means wherewith to pay ? 

The only way to ftop each croaker, 
And pay the buuk.t to whom they trust; 

To briu;; repentance to the broker, 
And wring hie ho.-om, b, "to buut!" 

0*Hon Lot is AicL-ine of Btltimcre died in 
that city October 7th He had -erved his state 
in many ca|iacities, and had represented the 
Nation ubroad with preat credit. 

mm* 
OUTThe Vermont Legislature commenced OH 

the 8th. Edmonds of ii iilington Speaker, 
Thorn; son Clerk of tin; House, Chapman of 
Ludlow is secretary of the senate. 

IU*Tlie Pa. Legislature is in session to re
lieve tiie bank troubles, but us yet no line of 
policy has been agree! i pon. 

GONE.—We regret to recoil the de

parture from our village of GEO. M.IIUKT 

Esqr. and family. His business at Knox-

ville, Ills, his former residence, required 

immediate attentionand notwithstanding 

lie was just building up a good trade 

here, lie felt compelled to sacrifice his 

Iowa prospeets for the more imperative 

calls at Knoxvilie. Mr. Hunt has a large 

Real property in Illinois and we trust 

tliat he may find it growing iu value. 

He lias made hosts of friends among us 

by his high-minded business course, and 

the loss we have sustained socially by 

the removal of his amiable family is a 

subject of general remark. When you 

want friends, George, you will always 

find them at McGregor. 

FIRE.—A disastrous fire occurred in 

Chicago 011 last Sunday morning. It 

broke out in a stable on an alley leading 

from State to Clark Streets between 

Munroe and Adams. The greatest des

truction was on State Street, front of the 

block, which was entirely laid in ruins 

leaving only the corner buildings of 

Munroe and Adams standing. 

The loss will reach $125,0011, 

ARRESTED,—The St. Louis Repub
lican of the 10th, learns that Col. Sum
ner is under arrest, and that a COURT 

martial or Court of Inquiry has been 
called in his case. He had just retur
ned from au expedition against the 
Cheyenne Indians in which he was very 
successful. 

What means his arr«st ? 

[LrMcCoriniok of Reap' r no'oriety proposes 
to give $ J(;00 to 'he Presbyterians of ( hicago 
to ci»i loy Dr. Rice ol Kentucky as pastor.— 
Some of the Northern papers sec "pro-slavery'' 
in this proposition—a colored gent in the fi.el 
again I 

DANOKEOIH.—An alte ed one into a Fice On 
the Niagara District Bauk is in cirot lation. 

WATCII STOLEN.—On Saturday last, 

a Dr, Woodward hailing from Volga 

City, Iowa, complained to the authorities 

that he had lost a valuable Gold watch 

at a house suspected of being infamous 

located at the head of Main street. The 

inmates were arrested for robbery and 

for keeping a house of ill-fame. We did 

not hear the trial, but wc learned that the 

g.tllant Doctor received his watch some 
how, and that no proof of prostitution 

was obtained by the Court. The parties 

were discharged and that's ail we know 

about it. 

NEW MEXICO.—Ottero, the late Dele

gate is re-elected toCongress by 4000 

majority over Judge Brocchus. 

The Indians are reported to be quiet. 

wm. 

SKHD THEM WEST.—Among the thou
sands of persons discharged from the 
work-shops aud manufactories of the 
East, we notice that hundreds of girls 
«ngagod in millinery and dreis-making 
have been thrown out of employment. 

They must come west where food is 
plenty if they want to live through the 
approaching winter. IOWA is the very 
place for the girls—our Bachelor boys 
are now Hinging to them. 

"Come rest in this bosom." 

t PSSI3 

NEW LINE or HACKS.—The old Pio

neer II. D. BRUNSONOCElkader,has com-

mencad running a tri-weckly Hack from 

McGregor to Klkader. Ho loaves El-

kader on Tuesdays Thursdays and Sa

turdays, and McGregor on Wednesdays 

Fridays and Sundays. We trust this 

is only the beginning of Stage and Mail 

connection between McGregor and the 

Central and South Eastern part of our 

noble County. Let every man who has 

respect for age or enterprise exert 

himself to secure passengers for the wor

thy Proprietor of this new line. We 

consider it oar duty to keep the chain of 

connection bright between this ptace and 

the late County seat. 

CLOTHING.—TERRY*, Agent for the 
heavy firm of W. S. Wells & Co of Mil

waukee is occupying the west store room 

in the Empire Block, adjoining tho Wa-

verly Hotel. He has a fine assortment 

of Clothing of all kinds made up at the 

home store and warranted to be of good 

material. His stock of Furnishing goods 

is also complete, and if ye»u want a bar

gain and a fit you can not du better than 
to drop in and see him. 

Hoi.n FAST.—In THESE times of suspensions 
we advice our readers for the fourth or fifth 
time to hold on to their bauk bills. This storm 
must necessarily clear up soon and then the 
money for which jou may now be otfircd but 
50 per cent, wil be par. Dont get frightened 
because universal distrust reigns throughout 
the eo' ntry. Most of the bills are well secured 
with State Stock, and they will come round 
richt es soon as hall the brokers and fancy op
erators in liiilroads are rsed up. Take Ihe ad
vice Paddy gave to his friend when hehad the 
tooth-ache, "bo aisv." Nearly all the ha.iks 
whose pnper is decried have only susp ndedspe-
ciu payment, not bas'ed up. These si spensions 
h ive been advised in many im~t.inces Py the 
bi.'st men in thevhiuity of the banks. They 
are still in operation, discounting hills, receiv
ing interest nnd making preparations to renew 
pay in (nt when the safety of the bill holders 
will justify it. Sharpers may otter low | rices 
for your pa] er dollars, and mer.hauls iuuy re 
fuse to receive them, but unless you can get 
nbout par for them, just hold still till the wind 
goes down. The suu w ill shine again by and 
by. 

How TO MAKE TEA PROPERLV. The 
proper way to make a cup of tea is a mat-
terof some importance. The plan which 
I have practised for these twelve months 
is this:—The teapot is at once filled up 
with boiling water; then the tea is put 
into the pot, and is allowed to stand for 
five minutes before used; the leaves 
gradually absorb the water, and as gra
dually sink to the bottom: the lesult is. 
that the lea leaves jrre not scalded, as 
they are when boiling water is poured 
over them, and you get all the true Sa
vor of the tea,—In truth, much lees 
is required in this way than under the 
old common practice.—James Cut/till. 

DAeoTAH.—The last Congress, it will 
be remembered, organized a new Terri
tory under the name of Decotah. This 
territory includes a great part of the val
ley of the Sioux, the valleys of the James 
and Vermillion livers, and large tracts 
of beautiful bott.m lands, lying e>n the 
Missouri. In regard to tho climate, it 
becomes milder to the westward, so 
much so that iu the winters in the north 
western part of Dacotah are said to be 
not much more severe than in Northern 
Pennsylvania. The prevailing want of 
this entire region is timber. Its chief 
attractions are fertile soil, pure air and 
water, an unusually healthy climates and 
it is bcliove'd also to possess an abun
dance of mineral coal.—Min/iexotian. 

1 --
Mr. G —, a clergyman of a neigh

bouring Imvn, being recently absent 
from home on bunnes, his little son. a 
lad of four or five y«*ars, oalmv folded his 
hands, and asked the blessing, as usually 
pronounced by his father at their mor
ning meal. At noon, being asked to pro
nounce the blessing, ho replied with a 
grave face,"N.», I dont like the lootsaf 
them 'taters!" 

•'AWFUL state of things, Jones ; about 
time Gabriel to blow his horn, eh ? Jones 
—soliloquizing—"Gabriel is too late, 
everybody is 'going up now." 

W 'SIII>GTOV, M n., Oe*.#, 1*8T. 
No stocks w. re recei veil for redemption to-

d-!y—a fact which indicates tliat the demand 
tor mot ey is «n the decrxase. 

The Pn siilent has not fully recovered, hut 
came to town and transacted business for three 
hours to-dny. 

TI e whole Pew of embrov dii h matist^ have 
dispersed «i'h maledictions on G'uer.il Cass, 
for postponing u» tiou i ntil the meeting of Con-
tjr- ss. 

The pressure to put Toucv upon the B-nch of 
Ihe S p erne Court is increasin-—he is so in-
co:rinibly dull, and Kost.np:dlv slow in the Na\y 
Department! He willmal-ean < xeellent Judge 
if the p:inc:ple dedueibfe from the proverb tint 
good coon dogs are good for nothing else, be a 
correct tine. 

A LEVY.—On the 8th, the Sheriff of N. Y. 
City took possession of the books and papers 
of the Mil. and Miss. R. Road at the suit of the 
Milwaukee Bant. 

C O M M E R C I A L .  

LATEST. 
Th" Penn. Legislature has authorized a gen

eral bank suspension till March next, and • 
bill of fifty sections has b"en reported, dafin* 
ing the future onduct of banks. 

WHI"AT, at Chicigo on Saturday wns firm at 
73 on board. At Milwaukee dull ::t "J to 7S— 
Freights low, Sogr.iin vessels in port and no 
wheat to ship—!>c to Oswego and 5 to Buffalo 
is the rate. At Chicago several Schooner* 
were chartered at 5c to HufTalo. Most of the 
Lake Warehouses arc cleat cd out, nnd but lit
tle wheat arriving. At New York Flour was 
dull at $4,11*, and wheat very dull. Money 
in N. York, notwithstanding tlie issue of three 
millious by the banks, is no easier. Stock gone 
to the dogs—Illinois Central Road attigmd. 

GLKCTIONS.—Connecticut, Democratic—£4 to 
49. 

KANSAS.—We have the St. Louis Rep. ofthe 
10th. I'AuaoT the Rep. candidate for Con
gress is elected over Ransom, democrat. The* 
democrats have a majority in the Legislature. 
The election was animated but peaceable.— 
Troops were within reach, but not in view of, 
the principal polls. We hav^ no space fur re
ports from the counties or precincts. » 

GEORGIA.—Brown, democrat, is Gorernor bj 
lO.OilU: Two Americans and four Democrats 

arc certainly elected to Congress, and two dis
tricts not reported. 

California has voted to pay the bonds that 
were illegally issued. 

Andrew .lohnsou, Gov. of Tenn., is elected^ 
to the U. S Senate as successor to Jones. 

An immcuse number of hands are being 
discharged throughout the Eastern and Middle 
states. 

The President of the Milwaukee Bjnk de
nies that any suit has been commenced by him 
against the M. &. M Railroad. 

Gold is worth 10 to 15 per cent in Chic**. 

New York reports to the 10th are worse thili 
ever. It was said to be the bluest d >y yet.— 
Among the failures of that morning we Kotice 
Genin the hatter. T he Park Bank and Brook
lyn Saving's Bauk stood a heavy run on tho 
yth. Harper 6l Brothei s have suspended. 

The St. Loi;is Board of Trade have decided 
to rcccive all the p iper of Illinois and Wiscon
sin banks. 

La Crosse and Milwaukee stocks have reach
ed 5i£ 

Later reports than above written, give the 
Kansas Legislature to the repuhli -ans. 

There is scarcely anything in Eastern papem 
or by telegraph b t fail;.res, assignments, <£c. 

Y*AST.—Boil one po ml of Hour one quar
ter of scgrr and a little salt with 2 g illons of 
water for one hour. Wheu milk-warm bottle 
and cork it clo?e. One pint of it will 
18 lbs of food bread 

Notwithstanding the uproar of bank, rail
road and individual failures throughout the 
country, our little ci'y kcej s i p an active busi

ness-like motion, nnd we hap| en to know that 
several of our l irvept delete are pelliii'r a great 
many goods to western Iowa and Mime-ota 
merchant* for jay. Tlie bu \irs who come 

here to ro| lenish, are dealing fur < nough west 
anil north-we^t to feel theinflumce of Ihe past 
season's emigration, and it muttets liHle to 

them whether v heat is high or low in the east
ern maiket. The new comer has ihe gold, and 
he is compelled to spend it. Our streets are as 
full of people a» e cr, and tliou^h no < rain is 
coming forward we are having a ):cod run of 
trade. 1 elow we give ptices of leading arti
cles of trade : 

McGregor Market, 
Wednesday, Oct. l  i ,  1P57. 

I Corrected weekly by IIOKt'MAN BENTON & CO., 
Wbolerglo Grocers U. t>riiK.^>: > -• I 

KXe'll ANtiK—Ou N. York Ten per ceut—on Chi. 
CAS° 1-- TO 3-4. 

I'UOi'UUK—Wheat 60 to 55. Flour 2 25 to 2 60 per 
tack, eiiil.s "JS. llarlcy AO. I'otatoe* ^0. Hoy 8 00. 

I'ilOVIfclOX—i'ork »U6 per bbl. lUrns 10 to 18.— 
Lxril 22. flutter 25. Cheex', W. K., 12 1-2. Kjrjpj 15. 
i':tt Cattle, irroM«, 3c. Jtot gfcerp 1 60 to 2 00 per bead. 

I'KUITS—flrwn kA|>|>If* 14 JHT bbl. Lemon* f 8 per 
box. Dried A|.plca 10 to IS. Circca fcaclics $4 pur 
bushel. 

(i KOCEKIES:—Sugar*, Uugcavads, U 1-2 to 12 1-2; 
llef'd yellow 12 1-2 to 13 1-2 ; Cru-lied 14 1-2 to JO ; 
t'owdered 10 to 17. Mola^es 70 to 80, gal. Fyrup 80 
to 90. Uio Codec 13 1-2 to 14. Ten, V. 11., 40 to 60; 
lilark 'r'U to 70. 'Dap 6 1-2 to 8. C imlleK, Tallow 15 ; 
btouriui- 22. Kail per bbl. 2 SO ; .caek 3 25. 

—Muckercl, hair bUl*., 7 00 to 9 50 ; Cod 0 1-2 
to 7 ; White 0 00 to 8 50. 

Wuter Lime, 4 50. Pla»t(r I to 0. 
WlibKey, 32 to 36. 
OH>—Liird 1 30 to 1 50 ; Whale 1 20 to 1 50 ; Lin-

med 1 tl! ti; 1 -O. 
fLXIiKlKr—Nail ft. liidiv S 12 So 10. I'cits 20 to 

41'. Wood a 00. Turpeiniue hi. Hnue Loud 0 to 10. 
LUMISBK, 14 te '46 ; Lfttk 2 76 to a CO : t hinst** 4 to 416. > » 

MILWAI KEK.—A late census of this city re
ports 44, '52 iuhabitan's. Comparing th'i f':-
tt.ro with the la*i two ^cars she will have a 
(opulation of 70 00 I in 1 CO. 

^ 
ILfThe Central America had madeS^ voy

ages from N. Y. to Asj invall and l-ack and 

had ca:rk:d lH7,.r)00 passengers without theh fti 

of one life until the lute ter.ible calamity be-
fel lur. 

FILLIIU>TKHP.—Tl.e Secretary of State* 
Genl. Cafs, hr»s issue 1 an order to tin t*. d. 
Marshall*, and Attorneys t > keep a sharp look 
out for the pirates who are si.pposed to be coi^ 
templating a re-att;ick on Nicaragua. * 

TAKE IISED.—I). Tilton ha- returned to th* 
fnsoit llou-r, I'hiea^n, *lu-rc limy be obtained Old Dr. 
Jumps' wonderful and celi*!jrate.l eitract of C'aniibi't 
In d i .-H . His son-in-law, Dr Ttioniii* Till on, will supply 
ynu with either, (XT-onatly or by Express. It is a sure 
and ppeetly euro of tin- worst ra*e* of consumption. 
broDchitU, a*thina, nervous debility, cough*, cold* (ml 
'ore tliroati. We know this to b* a fact. Try it aad 
lire. 

P. 8.—By ad'trcsfinjc Dr. Tilton a note through th* 
Chicago Post Odtee, encH»iog four rtanu>', <12 cents,) 
a recipe Y»:»l be s«*t fti return, frco of chnrpe, to any 
part of tlie Union. l»i:. TILTON, 

lni48 Ma-5aroit Ilou-e, Chicago. 

WOOBIiA5P CKKAM— ft pomade f"r beau'ifrtnpthw 
hair—hijhly perfumesuperior to any Kri iirli article 
iii11>i>rt4-iI. nnd tor half the price. For dres ing ladie* 
hair it ha- no I'ljual, pviiii; it a bright Mlo-sy apirar-
anc. It c:tu^e» peiitliniicu'- linir to curl in the mo I 
natural manner. It renn.v«> d.imlrtiA, always triring 
t'i« litiir the appearance of liwn;r fivh rhanipnoned.— 
I'r..:c outy titty cent.'. No tie ^emjirie unlesf (iimed 

fKTiniiUK A CO., 
l'ro;Tie!or; ol tlie "R:ilm of a Tiioin;ni| Fiowerj." 
The Tritdo Kii|.|.li«d by I1KOW K.K k VAN llLZKR, 

*ol« agMti for Prairie du Chien and MiCntw. Iy4( 

WIIITK TGKTII,PKItKL'MK.D KRKATII, and beau-
tlful complexion, ean be ac ju'reJ by u-ing the "lialm 
of a Thousand Kl'iwer-What l«dy i>r gentleman 
would remain under lh>? cnr«e i f a di-airrcral'le breath, 
wlien by u ins the "Halm H a Th<m and Fl>.weri"a» a 
dentrificc, would not only render 5t pwect. tiat bavetha 
trell; a- white a* rtlal a t^r ? Many per-ou* do not 
kno«, th.-;.- breath is bad, and the ».uSject it> »o delicate 
their fVieud- would never inention it. ISeware of coun-
tcrl'eits. Be ure caet bottle i« iceed ' 

I'ETKlDuli & CO., N. Y. 
For tale by all drujrgi ts. l;48 

Hmitiiigton & Iuiight, 
AVE .iust received a few more ca e* of tho«e extra 
BOOT>, at the H 

WlXJ/SUJi r.YIO.Y STORE, 
which they offer for ^tlo an low an ever for carli or got A 
short credit . We are abo receiving from the Katt evr-
ry variety of 

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, 
Crockery, Ac., 

Wh'ch we can Mill and will sell :i< low in can be bought 
at McOrefcor. or m y other place in Northern Iowa.— 
Kemeinbir the place to get good gooda and get thesa 
cheap is at the Wind or t'nion Store. 

W.'nd or, Furinur»burgh, P. O., Oct., 13, 1857. 63 

Sheriff's Sale of Real Estate. 
T\i OTICE is hereby given, that by a virtue of aa tX-

eeution ih-ucil out of the oliee ot llie Clerk of 
the District Clerk <tf 'on County, Iowa, and to DM 
directed, against the good- and elialVlx, i:nd for want 
tlmri'ul, the iuiid- iiiid teneuieiit.- o? Ite'jl en K. Fo ter, 
not !iiuiin< t.uf,lc!eiit fft'od" and ehattein u^ on which to 
levy, I have levied u| on and wiil 'ell to the highest 
bidder for i n h, on the | reii.i e-, all ol Heul.en R. Fo'-
ter'- rif'li', title and intere t to OH' prenii'-e^ herein de
scribed, on the IJth day oi V v, u,' er, A. T). 1S57, l>e-
tween the hc*u^ ol 10 A. M. und fuur o'clock 
1'. M. of •• nid day, the following de-rribed real e; ti;te, 
to wit : Lot.-- Xo. and a in Mock No. 1(1 in the villag* 
of New Monona, together with buildings then on erected 
a n d  m a d e .  A l - o  L o t . -  N o .  1 ,  2 ,  ; t ,  4 ,  . r > ,  0 ,  7 ,  8 ,  9 ,  1 0 ,  I I ,  
1^!. in Work No. U7 ia fibi Fgtiert'< addi;ion to th« 
village of Moiionii, iu Cl.ijVn I'oiin'y, Iowa, to satisfy 
a certain jud.rmei.t. rendered »tr.iii> t a;.i| Keuben U. 
Fo ter. at the f e| tunber teiui, A. I). 1 0. the Dl.— 
tri:-t Court ot Chiyion Cour.iy, lov.a, in favor of Alan-
. on liarr.«, for the sum of i*even huLdred aud ^ftl-liTli 
dollars ai tl thirty cent.-. 

llated October 12,1SS7. 
JAMES DAVIS, Sherift 

Lw] By N. M. TU1TLK, Deputy. 

Sheriff's Sale. 
"VTOTIC K i- hereby given, tU^t by virtue of an exc-

eulioii iff.lied out of the ottti e ol the Di tlict 
Clerk ot Clayton Couuty, Iowa, aud to uie directed 
Iijuaiust tlie {,"o»id> and chattel* »,F KI UIM-H R. FO ter, I 
have levied upon and will sill to the hi^he.-t bidder tor 
ca»h. in front of Alan.-oii llarr.-* ftable iu the village 
ol M iiionu, t luytou I oiiuty, l<>wa, on the *6Ji day of 
October, A. D. 1 vi7, between the hours ot 10 o clock 
A. M. nnd 4 o'clot'\ T. M. of said dnv, the l'o.lowing 
described goods and chattel-, to wit : «*ne five j ,»r old 
brown man-, to s-ati.-ly a j art of a jwil„'iiHU' Kwl.-id 
against i-iiid lieubin It. Fo ter, tit tin- t.mb.'j Term, 
A. 1>. 1807, ot the Di.-triet Court of Claytou Couuty, 
Iowa, in li;vor of Alaiuon ilarr-, for the ruui of (ievoa 
hundred aud lii'ty-hiu dollar- i'jid tliiriy ceuts. 

JAMi:-; UAVl.s, .-"tariff. 
[53] Ily N. M. Tl 1TLK, llop*t]r. 

Notice to Tux Payers. 
f a^HK Mar>hall will be at lii^ ofli<v, (Allen &. f'outh-
1 inayd's More.) on Wedne>d»y, Thur-day aud Fri. 

iluy evei.ings, 14, 15 and lliih in t., betwei-n the hour* 
of 7 and S P. M., to rcceivc the unpaid taxes of tha 
town oi'MetJrogor, for the y( ar ls67 ; if not paid by 
liiih iust. the property will be liuhle for *aid tax as pro
vided by law. 1). ALLfclN, Jr., Marshall. 

MMtocgor, Oct. 14th, 1S5 7. m 

WAVKLLLY HOUSE, 

Hy A. M. KA^'IM.V.V, McOregor, Iowa. Arrnng uun'l 
have been niadi' l.y which t«aau can be kepi at tliU 
llousv at il,3U per night. 63 

JOI1N LOW, M. D., 

OSes opposite American Hotel, in Evan*' Block. 

£* liliO. of 81IALLKMIFltii Kit's Fever and Agu* 
m\ 1'ilXH, never kno»u to f.<il, for - ate by 

a.J HOFFMAN, HKNTON k CO. 

£* iiliL.*1 Ui 1-^ ALCOiiOL ju t received and fme 
- ale by l631 HOFFilAN, UtNTON k CO. 

-<A>ll'ilKNi: tc liUllNIVl Ft.l'.U just received ai d 
j tor hy iiO D '11N, Ut> 1 ON A. C<>. 

2C> 


